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1. Choose the correct answer

a. Typhoid is a  i. Airborne  ii. Waterborne iii. Blood borne  iv. Virus borne disease.

b. Black foot disease is caused by  i. lead  ii. arsenic iii. mercury  iv. uranium

c. Full form of BOD  is  i. Biological Oxygen dispersal  ii. Biological oxygen demand

iii. biological oxygen destruction  iv. Bacterial oxygen demand

d. Eutrophication is caused by  release of  i. chemical insecticide  ii. chemical fertilizer  

iii. Waste water  iv. Industrial effluent in water

e. Minamata disease is caused by i. lead  ii. arsenic  iii. mercury iv. uranium

f. Itai Itai disease is caused by  i. Arsenic  ii. Cadmium iii. Mercury  iv. Barium

g. Increase of SPM in air damages  i. heart  ii. lungs  iii. upper respiratory tract  iv. all of 

these

h. Ozone layer is damaged due to too much release of  i. SO2 ii. CO2 iii. CFC iv. None 

of these

i. Which one of the following does not belong to 3Rs  i. Reduce  ii. Rejuvenate  

iii. Recycle  iv. Reuse

j. Earth summit was held in the city of  i. Sao Paolo  ii. Rio de Janeiro iii. Brasilia                        

iv. Italeira

k. Earth summit of Brazil was held in the year  i. 1991  ii. 1992 iii. 1993  iv. 1994.

l. Iron scraps are getting recycled in large scale for manufacturing of steel in the 

following country  i. Brazil  ii. Australia  iii. Japan iv. USA

m. Recycling any resource  i. conserves resource  ii. saves energy  iii. creates new jobs  

iv. All of these

n. Using old newspaper for manufacturing paper is  i. reduction  ii. recover iii. recycle  

iv. none of these.

o. Using grocery bag is an example of  i. source reduction ii. recycle  iii. reuse  iv. none 

of these
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